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TERMN~PEAC~~ . , .·. f=~Rud)ingnunmg~o ·by.Kam~:.1<¥tr.:~< .:lLJ~~-·1/•i:':{:~:~r~ ~ 
Dally Egyptian<·: :,,. , . d!scusscd rape at the "Can I thee -A '. begin' ~1th ll much . that :,tmed ·: : =!yaboutdlfli:rmt ~they bad to ~ a:!cbr.ite.We; aid Ry2l_l lucd, ~ <i 
, . 1 . . ·. : : ';-<;<:!t!.;r.ation~'IJ!e:"Rally., . i . .' . 'at Grindl. Htil ~d ended at~--_. ovcraineto!,'d,to~~mb~a{~: -~-~ ci the C\'Crit-and ~\ 
}mnmeHuv"l said afta ~ ·.,jflrvq, mi the nl:y_ls not,to: StudcntCcnttrAuditorium.whcrc. ~~mitbsuc.:ma:mmg:· mcmbcroCKAP. . . · , ·, 
npcd.by!F~-at ,sedgi-.iiind :='~~loakbadorbringupJJaS! ~utmlrallytook~ • :·, .··.· :. ·~ nipt. child ~·arid/:,::,. ;w:m1· peopeiio:~ -~ 
glyinslxr!b;ti>'hls dulrfit l~ ,she a'Cn1I t.o hurt than. but to muatc i. ;'.Students: ,'nmdied :around· dooak~Allthe~had:• knowtngthcyare'dw,psthdr=~ . 
"'-inkafu~bcr&ZDry.. , _:· .. : .· · pcople.md ~aboutlssucstmure Brush 1bwm mcim:cr ~e ncarl,y ~~ci.~·iilnit.tbdr'S:.:ndilicy'an:~tobea.~ 
., . ~' a< lot . of' peq,1c stllll,'Dlqm. . . ' . ' pedcstrlm bridge _with )!gnJ ::nd :• ~ and the w.iy:~ j,Ccq,c.ed ~:•:~.~ who gabs''ahtlld u ~ 
(~ · lhls) and thcyre :, The rally~ sp;,nsored by the, T-shlrts,·thit read 'O:n_ I live: :througbthmi~ ,. : ... '.'. ··.··•· '::;.:: ,· thruigb_ tcnad%f.and rcfmcs to Ile. 
afraid_ to talJr. about 11, so I figured SpcaJcing and Tachlng ~:. Studcl!s~lrup:ralionalquotcs .. · ~ pmposc,ci the ~·was)o downianddl:.•Rce4sa1cL' · 
out I nccdcd to SWld up and say Student . Orgi.nmlion. Kzppa . through~ the imrch. · . .· . . get ~ mm : diffc:rmt, dlinlc ,' ;, ~ . .. , :,: .. - :- , ; , 
somcthlng; uld Haney, • freshman Alpha Psl F.ratcmlty and fuDdcd .Afla the man:h!rJg portlan ci the · ~~ to· show them :: PIHse m UVE I 2 - · . 1: 
.. ' . ' ' . ": ... .;,;:·: ' '·'; :-.-··. ·.- ... _, .• ·,·.· : ..... ,' ,,. <'; .... ' ·.,., 
sting of closure daj~"'lin.g~rsJor uhif er~iff ~~PI•Y,~~S 
- • • • • • ' ' ~ ·.,.. •• '' - • ., ~' ' ' • , •• • 1j. • ,_.. ,., ' • • • 
JULIE SWENSON 
Dally Egyptian ' 
a lot of employees 011 campm S~s wfihe and ~thcr ciY!l 
bcauJc _ l'\ee _bccu here 29 ycan, ICJ'Vice employees li~ month to 
and I have accumulated raius that · month and don't :· make . enough 
Laura Sims wd she may hm: other people . who have · started money to put some. In uvlngs.c 
to put olf retirement for I, ;m more ttantly liaven'L~ . - . Bd'orc . the dosun: days. s.hc 
because of the dosurc days. - , - Chanctll_o~ Rita Cheng sent , would. have used money from , 
•Evm at $30,000, It ,ounds like an e-mail to staff In November her lncom~ w· return to pay off :, 
a. wonderful Income, but if you,: proposing Nov:24, Dec.23, Jan.3 . debts'. she wd. Instead/she will ' 
hne four people to f~ and you and -Much 15 iu closure days to ' use lt for -AVlng, to"com,_bllh 
!aveuld:pcnonlnthehouse,and: hclp:uvc the unlverslty:money . IDd-ncumry.com.during' the 
)-OU hue to pay for mediations..'·~ light of a_Sls~:J:UIU,on budget_·' n~'four_months~ She h 'dls£bte:·. 
$100 to $150 a day'm~ 1 big . 'sb_oruall:The Non-Tenure Jnd: •:for rctlrrment ln Jess thim a'ye.ar.' 
diffc:cnce in your. income.• nl.d ;; Faculty' : ~dation; • ' ~~ty but because of the d~~ure: !1aY / 
Sims. an office administrator;' ~tlon. 'dvil.,semcc, .md rParcuts.shes.aJdslie'~:r,havcto.~ 
for the, dcputment of. specdi~: other unions didn't take the fust · 'wodtforan:othciywtocomthe 
communication and Auochtlon, · set ,c{f days;• 10 the unlfflllty ut coat of her dtbu; piuhing. back 
of_Civil Service Employees union,. ~:15, AJm122.-May 27 and her~tti., , - . . , , . , . ' i:::======================:::1 
~,=-=-~'!;:~ ~·t"\t~tt-~s~•~:t•:e ..:.:. :S?V:It\S·~{?£(f~~~ 
,...,, . ·~, ..... ~t.t 
-:t~Tuesday, M~h22, 2011 
.. \&fui .-~~~~ho ~,~;\:a~~gona plcthnJ~flssucs 
__________ ' -thlnllr:'s£Jh:_~hlnbii1tunuing·. w,ugcodtobeaparto£" :.t·~ 
: • ,. to see students orpuze and come : ii: B)"ron _ Madison.; a coordinator 
, .' Corty Go,~ a s_orbomo'rc ·_ '_togcthttfor :• socW evmt like the· • ·or the C\-mt anJ vke president of 
:Jrom. John· A._· Log2n t:olkge; rally.;<,:.;.; , ·, ,. · - • f; "the S~pnd Tmhfug RSC>. 
. studying ouly chlldhood education. I • -· '.'In . the time of Factboclc and ' said. the event ';VU_ for students to ' 
, ,w,ho 1w ccrtbral palsy, spoke to the , . pop culture. you mdy:ice those. pu~ their problems on display and 
0
&:1dience About hb' d.ty-to-day life:• ' kJr.d of Z\'CflUCS for young pco:,lc: lo __ come ~~ctheqo help ,each ;0th~ 
• as a dwbled dtlun..,: C _ - · .. , . ,. be d!sccnnccted from socW bsucs,• . solTC th~ People don't talk a.l>out _ 
He_ said _his __ focus· wu · to help" · WU!iami said. •1 sec thb i:n~re like a , lssu~ w~~ ~cy hrp~_!-.hdb.~1 · · 
. bring awareness to the fact, thr.rc : dtduatlGc1ofbelng lndcpc:ndcnL•- ' 'said. and the nlly gm Jtudc:nts a 
arcthousandsofdwblcdpcop:eon . • He: uld the rally:ctr.tmd on :chinci:"todls..-ussthnn.' -- ·_ -~ ., 
. amput who get ovmookcd cvay l how students look at the:' phrase. -- '"Wc-are:hm: 'to 'brtng. those 
. ~y. . . . : : >:: ___ :_ ·-~ .... -c.ut I Uve-.~inadcq,w.1r:, · , ' things to Ught and.ahm,•lhm:'aic 
, "1hls Is mywiyofbdng able to_ ·. -:' .- ~•wJw 1 wmtcd)o dc{,ns give. _way, to wont w_ith t!Josc problcnu 
. comc_and bring ~warm~ to It ~d. '.,them __ Sfmc ·, cont~t ~ f@und. !t.•.: and try tom.ma be~.community 
be: that ~I~ I?, gh-e everybody a· ~V'alllanu said. .'"This .'Can I_ l.lYc' · 10 we can a!tsu'ccecd,• hc said. '.. . 
Uttlc push: Gowin said. "Everybody , lu.u hist~ry oCbelns denied voting • 
~r ".'~~=,..:~~ ::=-~~-~:!t"th ~~" 
" ;c;IJ! ,'!>~~~Un•.# ~ ; , : .. .,._,,,,, ~268. ·< 
' ,\·,\1 ' • ' .-- . ·-. . . . ._. . :;'~. ' _; -· . ~ 
:/,.:'.:;Ji; FURLOUGH:: . W2(1!11Ually.unhappy about the , an_d Fa=u_ltyAssodatlo~ stlU n«d. 
CD1rnN1JtoF11o,dr . .. . .i.days; he unden:.mds now,that. lo discuss whether t_o take the· 
. - ',, _. _ :·- -. : _ .· - -·- '. .·the unl\"Crslty 11c:cdcd lo maltc pay : closure dap, Cheng sild. whkh 
. Sims, who took~,er flnt closure . cuts to mid layoffs. . _., :· : • - · -~\ wou~d ;mult)n •~~Ing~ between. . 
day Tuesday, ~d · _she ,ls not , . •it wa.s · acceptable:· for . me )} now and June. The N::t' Faculty 
__ looking forward to the upcoming . _ because I _ woul~ ,_ rather-•- more ... Association -hat : until • Thursday 
.,day, and Is upset that mil service people be able.· to_ keep their. :; to dedde whether to ta.kc an offer 
employees have to take the days _ Jobs, ·and cvery~y kind . or: from _the university that Include~ · 
. bcc.:iusc they ire onm the lowest•: contribute a little bit 'of time and closure diys. :'• . . _- _ • - : . • · 
paid campus employees. _ _ - money ln order for more people <./She said she will sec the imount 
. _ She uid altemaUvcs to closure to rctaln their Jobs than have to . of inoncy. the days __ saved_ tod.ty, 
· · • days,:such u the one _proposed force someone clsc to lose their though she ·apccts: the sulngs 
. . by. ~CSE, .. ·1ncludcd. asking · for· : Job by not_ taking the Umc orr:. : · to_ be short· or the $2.6 mllllon 
<"voluntccn · ,to· take.' furlough Schemonia _said. "It's better off; originally projected as n~ 
. ·dars- Tbb would have allowed rm Just glad to· be: here and still cuts,. __ The_ university __ will most 
'employees who had the fina.ndal have a Job:' .. _ .,- ; _ -· _ _ liktlyw1;SlSmillionofltnavtngs 
means ll:ld were willing to take_· He nld the· d.tys were the best · from prcvloui years _to 'riu.ke up 
p~y cuts to help contribute to the : opUon for the: university md Its · the dlfTcrcncc. Cheng said.. _ 
savings nc:cdcd. she said. -; .. _-_ .. f~ilty, and the: state ·1s more af, -'.''.She ·_said :,he : hopes 'the 
. ';' ~! thl~k that' people bdow • ' (~ult for tbc':~ofore day, than un'tvmlty will avoid any future 
; certain Income should be exempt, -_. the unlven lty. bccawc: not-rc:t~ -· -• closure da~ with urcful planning. 
1 and ~hat's. th~ ~r lt worked! at_:~ . received ,_ ,i stale; ·1 approprlat~ns \::c:-.:\ic' c!on'lknow ~~~ 2~ll .'!1!1-, 
Unlvcnlty onlllnol:. When they':· cauud part ciCthi: budget shortfall•· 'bring. but we do know that we're 
imposed the furlough days. no one . • Flna.nccs liave been tighter for 1; . asking _ the board_ for a -tuition 
under $30,000 annual Income was · him_ and his wife u a result of the:_'·· Increase, _ and _ wire hoping that 
affected.• SIJJis 'wd. •Cha.ncellor _ closure dayi. Schemonia said. Ht_'. there arc !ht budget -reforms, 
Cheng said she, was using U of I · uld he hu a buffer of money In ._ which will mean that we will have -
as a modd In Implementing these savings. but he silll needs to make , more financial ioundncss In 2012.• , 
furlough days for our budget sure he·an·d his wife have eccugh_: Cheng u.Jd. "Wc:11 have' more 
problcnu,butshe ha.s Ignored that money to stay afloaL , · ~ -:nsourccs to work with _ln _2012 
part of the: model• . _ Cheng sild the overall_ reaction _ thin ln 2011, so· we won't be In a 
· Luke Schemonia. a civil to the closure · days ls one of situation for byofTs or furloughs.• 
service cmplO}'CC' anl . nm,orlc suFport: and undentandlng. o_f 
admlnlstratorforplantandservice: shared sacrifices: for the ukc_ of JuUeSi.~~-bt~;' 
operations; said he- took his fourth SIUC'a financial health. Members jswt,uon(ipJai/ytgyptlan.ccm' -
closure:· day Tuesday, and while be of the NTI', Faculty ·Association or 536-3311 at. 254. 
, - -· . . . • ..• •:- ' ... ·' -· ' • . • ! 
t ,".-, - . -- .- --;· , .. .• .. .. . ,; .-· · ·, ,;.,- , -. ~·~ ··,}~:·. 5·i ·~~;_::·;·.7 ~:--:r~.~----·"'.':'~-~ ~-t:"'~·~:-r·. ~>.:~(~ ~~:•.r.-1:: ~~- ;:·-: : .. ·\·,· '.':~-.;~.:~·-~7..,.:,~· r::'.i>< .•:\t? 
:, Al>.out~s; ·::·- ·~ . ___ : .; >! · . _- ·_ . __ . , . Reaching Us, ·· ·,/ 
~ :;-}ni~DA;L~ ~TPTIA~:1sp~~llshedby:theitudm~~,~uthcm · ·'·; :- ·~ho,~e: _(618) 536lf31, i · .. -:'. '. 
> lllinolsUrdvenlty_CarbonfitlcSOwcilipcr)~"r,wlthana,mgc; ;: >; Fax: (61~)453•3248 · : :_ l 
( daily drculatlon of20,cio1t ~t•nd _spring .~.cit~.alilion(ro.~: ~ E~d ~~yq;ypti~ :. l 
: . Mond.ty through Frld.ay. Summer editions run Tucsdty through · -. _ , . _ . • . .._ , . ___ ,;,,. · • ,. - · · 
;: lluirsd.ty. All lntc:ncssion cditloru·'w1u run on Wc:dn~-s.' __ . EdJtor-ln-qiJ~:, ·:. / : :}.· ;-: /· 
'.' ··spring break ·_;;,d Thanksgivlng,cdJ~o~s'.'11rc distributed. on'. -~•~tor:- ·:. :·: ,.: ~:25,t>} 
:: ~londJys of the pcrtalnlng·w«b:Frc:c copies arc _dl~rlbuted • J.1~u .. --. - · ' ' r,- oL2SJ 7 ) 
, •" lnJ~~-~ijd.tlc,.Mu.rp~~~-~.C¥1<'ryi1lc.~or:;11~_un!tJes,, ; ~~ton_.:; .• __ : .. ,..fr,~ ... •:·1 '. 
}be: DAILT',EGTPTIAN onlinc: pubU~tlo11,i:an ht found at~;< ': JulleS\tt;uoo "' ·: _ '"~' ,·•cn:254-·\; 
·dall)-CB_YP~bn.corn.''i;:_~:-, L-;:- · :".' \--~--. _,. ":_, .,~ •r( -~~~,·. ·. /: ;;·at.263"••; 
Mission State.:nent '. ·;:. . ·, -·~ !vti:1~ . \-' /;7'~~~:;l;l f ;· ;The D~ii:i EGT~-~; the studbit-run ncwsp;ipcroCSouthem\ Rp.n VO)-lcs . . '. ~-2,~3 •1 :: 
. - . - - 'YolcaEdltor:. . . ._ . . . . ..... 
:':llllnols Unlvmlty Carbon¥c. Is conimlttcd to being a trwted_ ·~ KathlcmHcctor~ at.161. -•.r 
:, source o(ncws. lnformaUon. comm~tary and public:~· 'Photo Editor. •. /•· .' •' ~·:>- :· - ._ 
~(whilehclpiiigtt2dcnimdmtandtl1clssucsafTcctlngthcirlh-cs. c ..Jsuc:Smlth • · . : cxt.251 
·.j::f i:.f.~!itt::t~!J1_:JiJtiF_~,1&~~: ,,. :.: ~tf , . 
· . • ·· ICULl'P'U ~-----;~--. c:xt.257 '.: 
. '" my o( the DAILY, EoTPTtAK and may ?Ot be r~Uf~ ~r tmu- ·.AdmtlslngManagm · <. ',. . . ";. ' 
• ~ mittcd !fithout _ronscnt. The D~_~LT' E<.rrv,rwr Is a member of !he. · S.i.r.ih Hubbs ' , _ -· :_ ext. 230 . · ,j • 
.. -~~~gDJ½i:;T ~i~~~i!··. 
t;·; ,:;'.JbcDAILYEGYmA."flspubllshedbythcJtudc~o(Soulhtrn.7. ,JmyBwh.. _ .. • '.'.' :: cn.:229, a 
- ,:
0 lllinols UnhfflltyJ:arb6nd.tle. Officcuri:'ln the Continwtk:1tlons ?S-aculty l,~ghtg FA!lt_or: ,,\ ,.; ', , ' ;} 
·•f;~/\~r:~~S~¾:~>f .;~±;~~f;t~ 
Tuesday.March 22, 2011 . 
. (:ouncµ cangiqate$1f!~lilJglif priofitiesin.JorµITl. •. 
· uNos~sMITH -, · - cl~~-~ ~eaiim!~~\:-~,.~~~~~bdd :,<~ ~ -~ .: ,: :~~/ ~: ~-~ . : 
'. Oally ~,,'J)tlan Ov1c: Cam Moe' thm 7S n:sidcms by StMn Hlyna. Mazy J\:Jh1minn ·, ~ lfdt.spoke about t. neol ·. Cl'1!t cl the bgue. mt _the fdl cl . 
-------,---- . alku&d. ~ ·"'~ asbd .'a .. andrcantly~Mkh:dNcil . . b- aa:q,tmcz cl dMnlty 'Wilhln the ' atldldm bdh-meand il.e Imm < 
: --~· cl the dly's blQ'Ot .hitdcm tDbl cl ICVCl1 qaotiom .Ill ~ bum, · · Council member Jod PriaJcr b a. ~ "1hlle Adrns mt the city . ' eccnmch I brgepoci -· ·. ,/: : .. ; ? . 
. rA\ being dlsamcd by a,· Council du= cl "'1lcb lhcy w~e lzib-m,:d cl . aictmJ:r. ~ the .lm)ffl set. and If i. nca1s to enhmcdslnbtnxmrc , . . . ~ why no1qc:to.iwfy · : 
andldm. Ouis Wlssm:mlll:l)"L . . In adYmcr, 0l1 mucs such., houlfn& d«tm. his aiandl ICll 1'ill also bzve. - ...... All_ five .. an...-udm '. aid thq . -when budgm are IO tlgJit. I lhlr..1c_lt 
· "Pmslon funds an: a raII)' big liquor lkaue cpmsloa.· the city to be fillcd. ·_, : a : /, .. · . ' aipportcd~tbeliquarl.lanKs · ays • b cl p! 1hlng, about cur · 
burden tmf?X> m ical!y addrr.stc:a budget and the rmxd a:cupdkn1fw: ; :. '. The bgue. cliridcd tbe mmcil . to lndude'grocuy 1'1Crm0md oppo,cd , allilll1Ul1llf that this m.mr pcope arc ' 
\_~ mt Vllssmann. a aurcnt coondl . pm. . · cmdidilts lnlo two burm; Jme i the~cl c:itylei~-ica. ; : :. • madyto put ltcn the h." Pnucrald. ·• . 
. mcmbn;, thln1t tha'uomcth.lng .~:.·PmslonfundswcrcDOt~ 'Adams, :Jcs,,lc:a -~ Lee: .·,n'lmmnn said be,was wry,· ,·LIIIJOanc.cl~uldlhe · 
dtmns cl Cabcn!ale doo\ ~ lllthebum. ~ 1bm Gtmtm!}dnl Holt::· ~ by - 'rapoma. _1:u . :aacndtd the bUID bcame ahe WU 
uoocnwid~'llu(sa:mumlng .. •(Iheandkhto)_cmoolymMT ~ ~,-bile the~ nneldcasnuybe_~j.J.· /l:matcdlnthe~,11:ws.-; 
a gr-aZa and grma pcxtlon cl wr · the ~1C5tlons thqre &v.cd. l:u tha6 'andidms1'illspcak~ · > , . . "I an Ill hmm! !Ism\ ID acxqiie :- < "It'I lntmst!ng to hear the Ideas, 
· wd£d. _ It's micthlng wm £Ding lo ICIDCth:Dg I MJtild !m-e ~ lo hear . . ': Mitt ; bdni , qucstlootd ·. IOOUt · . cl things that. people. ml and ay; ·' nu,, lf iome 'of them iay_tbc same 
ha\,:tofigurcoucbawtodalwllh.· abouz:Wmnwmm!d. -. • . lomngandlhec:llybudp.ondidascs '\ou bXJW tha6 •·ffl111r good ~'thing.• •Crme said. 1 doo'\ know 
fhoe cl t.~ 11 rcmaln1ng Ctr The6cldclOfrCouncilcandl&tes were eshd to: list their lq> two. but unkrtumtdy Ible law doc:m't let some Olr these people. I do !mow 
Council candl&tes ~ wu_ mrrowm.·1o 11 -when Jmtt/ 'fdodties.·; Respomcs vukd from. ,otado·t1m.•beald."OnceJ0U'reln 101DCof•han.butldonUnowall 
Moncby In the tint cl lwO bums DooogbuelrUIOUllCrd.hcr'Wllhdmr.ll: .Grmts. a:iomn ab«ll publJc rafdy · officeiomctlmcs)'Xll'pmttlcschqc o(them.Jtdocshtlpmedtd&'Who 
hostedbythelea£uecl\\bncnv«as fromthcracdfardi8. Thecandl&tes : 10 ~ lntmst In cconcmlc . _bcame~scec:ataJnrmndm.• • • tovotdor.• · 
Controversial onlii1e:·sales tri:could1illlifillinois;_ietailers~= 
E • \ c •• •• •,••• ~."•~• • • • ~- ,, .... , • ~• -~ •••~ , • • •, '•• • ' .,, •• ,•, 
,. 
;, 
LEAHSTOVER hadbecnlmplmicntcdln2010. lsoneofmany~mElsy.can. .thbadd!tiooal&.l!estaxwhcnJcould -ihcse new tu Lrws atT«tlng 
Dally Egyptian. · "lllinols' . main· _atrcd buslnesscs : .. F.tsy. li1c Am.uoo and C>vcntod. ls 'gtt a product slmlbr from sorncooe In .- · affillatcs an: supported by the Lu-gc · 
are critlaJ to ensuring our big-tam ' an onlinc ~ w!xre rtbilcn anothcntate.• . ::< . · . ·. ~ ·· natlonaJ retailing dwns dw awct the 
ioo--tiordymonlincbusincsxs cconcmlc stabilitpiikh is why they an: ablc to :-ell their products without Duke said tbm are many ocher allillate adva1islng prognms o( their 
fur lowcrprmmiynccd to rccomldcr · must be able to axnpcte with every q,cnlng a store. Duke said It's possible . Cactm affi:ct an online buslncst tmt axnpctlton." Paul Misma; Anworu 
pun:h.uing from Il1inowr.s. axnpmy doing business onlinc in 11-.ebwcould result In abckcibush)as doo't scan to be m:ognhcd In the~ vice presiJcnt cl publJc policy, salJ In -
lllinoisisihcfifthstitctolmplcmcnt lllinols.'" Quinn salJ In his ?.fardi 10 fur onlinc rcbilcn ~ don't make Foronllne rttallaubesald It'• not all allbkmCnt. . . 
an onllne S3les tu. '111owtng Vermont, lbtanall mudi inoney. . about nialcing money; It's also IOOUt ' · Duke said lt'1 axnmon fur~ 
Ark.wu, New Yorlc. North Carolina JCdscy Duke. crator cf · Duke salJ w: has no other choice · -blcing a new approach to sales. She owners to Cffllc onlinc storc:1 u an 
and Rhode~ The tu could result Vnidinydrcarn. said the la--.t Is slmlbr but to ralsc her prices. . · · said many onllne. businesses use the · altematlvc lot air.:umcn. 
bt blghcr prias fur cmsunx:rs and I to the coocq,t o( wing the poor and Flmbcth Rmfi-o, I sophomore lntanct bcauseltls mon:~fiicoo1y. . /u I ~ Renfro Aid 1hc: 
shift In job~ kY Jllinois the rich ~ It may be~ but from Lc:wtsvUJc:, Tc:as. studying. andbcau,c:themte'1rcsourcaarcn't prc{cn · to buy from. 1ndcpcnd=:it 
mldcnts.. ' overall. it isn\ right. . biologlcaJ sda1CtS, aid she lltCS onlinc: ' being usal. it'J unrcasonablc: b- than rcbilcn O\U luger airporailom. She: 
Gov. Pu QulM signed Howe: "I imdc:nbnd tmt they are tr}1ng mailas bec:iu,e they offer a variety · to undap> the same ma aid IC products an: aval1aNe loally. 
BUI 3659, the Main Stred Fairness .to n.:lke It uniform; they want to k\'CI of products she lsn'tablc:to buy In 11-.: InhlsstatancntQulllnaldtheLaw,. suppating those: who aren't aJ1illztcd 
Act. lnto Law on Much 10. The: act the ~ir.g field.• Duke said. -You're - an:a.JCprlaswmtup.Raun,saldw: 'Will crate new job~ fur · 'Withmajoraxnpanlc:slsprdared. 
ttqulrcs onllnc: n:uilas to mrt nc-va- going to Jc:Yd the pbJlng fn! MJtild hn-e no choice l:u to make out• · : those_ In the Sbl-:. Almost lmmcdlatdy · "It~ · DOt · on!-/ about · supporting 
collecting sales tu on purdwcs - bctwmi a mull onllne buslncsa and cl-sute purdmscs. . after Quinn signed the ~ · Ammin ·· mull busmcsm bcause they support 
made In llllnolJ. According to the w.il-Mm's ~ site. In !le\ff · "If ,w're · buyh;g . · 10ffldhlng cut tlc:s with. Its rousbJy 9,rro Illlnois the ~ w: aid. "Jt~ ab«ll the 
11llno11Dc:putmcnto(R.evcnue,thc: gomgtobecqml.• c:xpc:nsh,:an!ine.)'OU'reamdypaylng aflilb!cs lo aY0ld coll«tlon In the. unlqufflcssclapc:nonaliudprodua 
Law would hz\-eraJscd $153 million ~ an ec:o-6icndly : atra fur lhlpplng." Rmfro aid. "I'm . sta!c:,acrordlngtoa WallStrcdJoumal - l"illl otha ~ may .riot MT. 
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Register now for the·_ 
lntramurai Sports', s 
: b1!filiEfil'iJlliu 1Emamrr 
. 'Begl~r bV March ia . ........_ ___ .........;ii 
/ffitW at:fs:itfntf 
· · 7ifi11incra1;i~~ 
::~~~;,., 
:~~~~~ 
Uarch29•lonrTumCa.reWorbhop·: •-· .·-,- ~·. 
Carlmilk Community Cmla 6:00 p.m. • 1:00 p.m. 
1llhny Sk\m* c:l SJ Elder Law ml Whitney 5"ifl* from Adclis Home 
lkalth Care will present Important lnformatlca about Long Tam Care. 
"CQJClhOAwalnb~••.__•n:ntlHpqtplML ··. , - · · 
•111v1nc.._,_,.. ... o,o::urnn-1.111ana~.~Lllli....,._b . . Nmbmo,1;1a..,_1tt1•..._,,,...,.,_._.C11lltlnlcn'-bt,-lllli'I 
.,.~mllt'IP1111111.•Jl':"~~bllt;qmma:tl0Dllb · _. . · · 
-~ · Callmetodayai· -~ 618-528-4425 ro register 
IZI~,._ .. ,... for this workshop. 
:i&. ____________ . ~_ ... N_sw_s __ ------------~~~----
~S~pJ~~ ~o'1'i.·~,m~ke, , . 
./ t, .:., 
. . . . GEORGJjLAMBOUYf D:'.!LY£GYPTIAN 
· Oorv1 ~t. 22, practices spinning Pol_ FrfdaJ st his hoUH In rural Seneca. "It all technique. ".1 guess you can say somethlnggood came out or my llmokfng: KanUald. " 
started as a way to keep my hands busy and stop smokL,~.- Kent sr-'d. Whllo he . He said Pol ls a traditional perfonnariot art of th4i MJod peoplt o: , • .,. Zealand and 
oftet, Incorporates flra Into his act. Kant ,:zses socks an~ i.n~ btUs-» perfect his · has staadl~ gained popuwtty slnca theearfy'60s. · · · '. · · · 
Georgia man appeals-coriyict~Oniri se.fial killef hoax 
GREG BWESTEM 
AssodatedPress 
Monday to ovatum his cxmktlo.-i. disappeared In 2005 ~ her home an· Oiianih ~ -..hose• &tbcr . _lt:tcmcntl dlrcctJyto authorities. 
• Halcywu comlctcd of tampering In OdlLa. Ga.. In· the IOUlhctn part ruc1val a link to the video from -it allows a pcnon to bcaxnc a 
with·. cvldcnc:c ind making false or the state. He~ ldcntificd her 1-bley. alocg. with .. _the • mcmgc: Cdon (or maldng • &talcmcnl to • 
Andrew Saitt Halq used the sbtl:mcnts afttr he posted the -r.dco by -. but prosccu10rl iald he "M.")'be I an bcfp.• · friend, who rcuys lt to a friend, who : 
online monlka •catchmddllcr" on YouTubc In Fcbruuy2009. Once . da.,fy refcmd to her by dt!ng her fulty'a defense team asked the rcuys It to.authorities: aiJ 1-Wey's 
to ~ a video cbimlng he killed authoritles trawd him down. they badcground au ttacpcr and a fonna court l!> strilc du.m th,- bw wed attorney, Kristin Jon1m. ~ needs 
16 ~ a allow lie tlui. lcJ qukkJy dctcrmlncJ he had nothlna bc:wtyquccn. = • to dwge him with making &1se tobclOfflellmJWiom.• 
lmcstig;aton down dad-end tnlls to do with the killings. _ ·woo 1s she? mm docs she do?. statcmcnu, cWmlng It wu fL1wtd •. HaJq was scnttnccd to two ran 
end wasted countJc:ss hours o£ The video, which obscured his You answer me this, and I wllJ gh-e because It doesn't dlstlngubh lnaMlrk-rdc:aseprogrimandl(ffl';l) 
dctcdM "1Xk. p."0$CCUUX'S aid &a and vok.t. pwportcd to otrcr )'OU her body. She WU ltill l'IUring between • u1se statement and • more ran o( prob'lllon. ' 
Mood,~ chcs to where bodies wm 1'>akd her f.mxite ~ o£ jc:w but not her fraudulent one. . . The ' Gcotgla . Bur-cm . o( . 
Haley admits what he did was and wgcd vlcwcts to hdp him sohc beauty qucm slik.• he aid In the • , Thousands o£ people across the · h1vallp:locupmthundmlsofbours' 
wrong. but bdim:s his free spe«h · t.'ie aimc. He promised to ~ his video, which also lndudcd a &altJous · nation hive l:ccn charged with a tlylngtotrxkdown.hevldco's malccr 
rights .were trampled during his true Identify If thty puyeJ aJoog. but address withoUl an explmatlon. · &lmi!ar fcdcral bw, but proscculOrS before 6ndlng Haler In G1lncsvlllt. 
d.alxntc _ ananpt to set vlcwtn warned. -OOO't try"' dwc me.• . Haley . also .. ~limed to bn-e and defense attorneys ml lhlcy'• c;a.' Authorilks coocludtr1 be had 
lmffltd In solving a my~ He . One o£ the postlnp lndudcd a • lnformatloa 00 the· untOMd 2006 '1t1Wlon fppcar1 to . be unJquc .• noth1ns to do with c:!thcr wonun's 
asked the Gcorgb Supmnc Cocrt rd=. to. Tara Grinstead.• who ~ of._ J<nn.l(cr ~ · because ·tie didn't -~. the &he . ~or any lcill1ngs. 
Pass·ITlethe.,-B.all! 
, :: .::· m111e·•'•• .... 
1
·, Student Recreauon 
·. _ . ce,riter .. : . 
, >.ReolstrsUon ends 
. ()narcb.23 for·me 
: >'. lntnlmuml Spons' 
• < . .. ·.-·, · .. ,,,: , "' 
~ ·dilUDlliii11JFf[) 
;·::·.::::··: l1aufu.rB. .· 
· )./'._.;·<·For more info~~tfoo visit:· ·: =·._ . > 
'<•:.: '.·www.reccenter.s1u.ecJu :. >·:.~ 
,.r;· .. -:::•\·,·•' •,·-~;1t,;_• •. ·••'l!:·\··/'l?• . .._ ..... ,·.~;·..,, ,_·~·,."., ·. ·".•·,• -_>;•"'• 
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··, Ow'. won.1 b the _comcnsus "'th,eD.w.T 
F.GtPrtAM -Edi!orbl Bow on loal. mtlcnaJ 
and pobal wucs affiaing the Southern lllinols 
Unlvmity communlty. Viewpoints~-· ----.. -;-. ,-~-----------
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KHA LED MATTAWA blocking the French ch,rs. _Her ': Along :with mllllons of other> rmdc . 1ibtancnts such as. "'lour gny wisp could be Kffl In the~ 
'.McClatch)'-!rlbu~· . '. 1 -~-; '.:·-~ --~:: c.ithcr/a paln¥r;,~~ ~i~ ~-~).ibyms,Ihm'naif,~tiylng~z~ i'IC'is io (pawtf~ . otwi!_d_lwrdycd~~.norcvcn __ _ 
dry.Othmfollow-ed.Thef.itheruid,:.:lo pecl.Gadhaua\lmagc,from n,y-•i}\'ehave not hcanl much from hlm- inhlsgoatcc. · · 
In the winter of 1978, soon after I cxdwlged grming1 now and~.' 'life. Even after I (21llc· lo the u.s.1n_:,Qtdy.Wh.ii'shebcmuptor Watchlngthe homiddal down 
l cntcrcJ my teens, I bcg;m scddng butsddommorc.Tucn;oncdayisbc ):1979 lo continue my eduaiion, the :x ·; \Vhat \ns he iipjo? No public and hls offspring - one ghutly 
solltudc on the roof of our tc.uy _ waslightlnghlsplp(.hcturncdtoroe :'.dlcutormcdto'collow~Hewa•.:\liangtngs_ .•~: on·. t~slon _ iuughtu ind _scvtnl murderous-
house In Bcnghm.Jd head "up . and ashd, ~•sci"4mt do)'nU.think oe-:; theonc_l.lbyanmostpcoplehcardoC- ·, in the 19905, but m.uiy c!W.undcr. )ooldng sons dressed In lttllan 
with a &:w thin books ;ind a pack o( - _ the gr=t lcadcr?" · .· _ . : ·, · · '· and they W.llltcd t_o bllc ab<>ut him...: torture._ Prooncn fell~~ . suits or army uniforms - 6 milllcn 
dg;imtcs, and_thewldchoruon.1nd · - That was not th,:_ lint tin'~ that I used to be cnn£Cd when Wofllcn•/bi the_ hundreds.:Ja!Is 1w specbl. Ub)-ans __ asktd. thcmsch"tt ihlly: 
dr.unatlc skies of our wmn wintcn. _ Gadlufi's inugc proved.a ·menace, _ tcld me how handsome he was.:To :- sections for,_ pmitical. :opponents Thcscarcourlndcn? 
wm: all nunc to contcmphtc. ·~ lllso '. nor the Lut. A few months carlicr . mcbc was ihe &«of evil !tscli: the. :_whom ~ cnw1sjudged lnncicmt.: . \. How IWtd It ls now to sec 
bcpn contanp!Jtlng the PaJdsbn1 ion April 7, 1977, mcrnbcn _of the &cc ·of ~!c:l. c:xile, thugguy, · -A,nJonJunc28, l~supawcdby 'my'countrymcn rise to shake off 
beauty who lh"Cd In the :httc-story: ·. m'Olutlonuy commJuccs· pLukrcd · · torture.and lies.' · _ ._ · . . the dictator's brother-ln•uw. the Abu dcadcs offcar, dd'cnsl\'CflCU and 
aparunmttowcrbchlndourhouse.' 'a poster o(Gadhafi'1 Image on my __ Inthe19B0s;the·dcc.odeGadhafi"s s.ilimprlsonnw:.la'Ctoo.'pl.,cc.An,/wme. to sec them burn lilld tear 
Shewasafc-w)-canol.k-cthanI.so &the:'1 ~ On tfut same ihy thty. bouf&nt _was rrportedly coiffnl by __ cstinwcd l,liOprtsoncrswackilltd ,. poster after poster, billboard after 
the~ w.u no dwicc of a rdatlonshlp. .: had.• under. the • dictator's . direct : , lu.lrdmscn flown In from Paris, hls • :·.1n cold blood. · · -. :·, --:,'. -- - -: ; -_- .-billbow ckplcting one of history's · 
. And thousli I llC\-cr got a dose look · ~ publldy lwtged imn1 · agents as.sa.-:slnatcd dozcnso(J..lbyffl · . ' H.ning grown tired ~( ~ I_ :. most loathsome figures, th!· man ; 
athcr&.:c.tamccruinth1t 1tdi:1my diwdcntslniknglwi.. , .,_ / ::·. dissldcnts.lnEuropc.Rctumccsfrom 'began to .vlslt,homc again swtlng who fw oppressed and hurnillalcd 
C")l'oin~ a.esthctlc SfflSibility much On' the ihy o( the . cucutl:>n, . )he Wat wm thrown in jail for yc:m . In 2000., The )ktator'ntyle: then them for (our dtcadcs. ' 
i;ood to 1tudy the smisht lines of her · the GhibU winds bl°"·lng from the without ,ny · charges "ever brouistit: , conslsttd malnly 'of Af'rian icbcs , Despite the unbearable losses 
lilm figure Jmsed in ·r.uious designs dtscrt fillm the · air with · duu and ag.unst , ~ When' mi mother_ . , ma.de of f2hrlcs fit for movie scenes lncumd · thcic last two wccb, and 
o( shalwar bmcez. She often by in • llL'TICd the' sky into a reddbl1-gny would all on the phone from Llbya. , set In cheap_ borddlos.; Amid _ the those ccrta.ln to come before the 
her ncu bed with he: bad to me, ' canopy. I'd ukcn a bw with ia friend _ · she taJ:cd to me In a code that left me : i blk of~ and a mum lo the _ m'Olutlon ·. succccds. _ l.ibyw -.- arc 
and I midkd the dip l" the wa!st. the lo aich a movie dowri~ Nc:u_ing '- punltd u -~ whether a ~ Sot -. bncmitic>nal (old,, hls ~absurd_ ltt1rc -·, fuwly, eurdslng their_ coll«tive_ 
d~e dlmb of the hips and her !).J.tj1ra Square. the bw simply turned · m.uricd or arrcslcd, batcn lo dt;.th · ·• and dtmc:anor _ scurcd _ to mock all ·• , potcntW. The sum arc monnuusly 
feet arranccd, right bed tucked lnto around and took us b.ick to where we or rteoVCml from an lDnCS1. · · .- that w.u being said around him. The · high. a.ld the dictator 1w nw!: dear 
the arch of the left like the yin snug come from. Later that cmtlng. 5Utc _ ~ '. . In ~. 1990,,. '::' , Gadhm's Nlr : !acbl lines on his _chtcb dcq,cncd; ·• he won't go quietly. But _ow; country 
· insldc the yang. television rr,,atcdly broadc.ut. the . _ Crlmd up. themole.nc:vhis_nosc grtw · L'ic sacb around hls eyo made him ; may· fuwly become ours at Lut. A 
A wecL after I fint saw her, I hmgings. I wmt to our guage to peel more prominent and his eyes pcmd .. seem . pcrpetwlly · 'squ!ntint ·• the · beauty we' have-nmr fully ~ l.i 
looked towud her balcooy to find a the dictator's poster off our ar. It · lih two coals from behind hugt. ~ : toni thin Ups 'seemed. ICt In a curl tumlng lo &cc us stralght on. giving 
huge portnlt of Moamnur Gadhm · -· took an lntcrmhubly long time. hued ~ fiicnJ.s or cxil!c:!gucs · of boundlcsa amlcmf"~ Not a ·s1ng1c us a new lwc on life.· 7 
• •• ' • , • , , • • • • ' J '· ' -~ •• : • • • • 
- ' .. < - ., ~ • .. , ' - '; ~ • 
Gus Bode s':ayi: Send us more letters! lfyou an write coherently and would like to ~i: · ' . 
share your pcrspcctivc with the world. please;, consider lending your ,-oicc to cur pages. . 
, • To submit a letter; plwc go~ ~.dail)~tun.com ~d ¥ ~Submit a ~ttcr" or , ... ' . 
. send it to ,-oic:a@d2ilycgyptian.com. Plwc nuke your submissions bctwttn ~00 to ~ · , • • . , , , 
• · · words.~ you luvc questions, give usa call at 536-3311 ext. 281> , . ~ . : :'., , 
.<: ,: ~ • ,. "t • ~- ••• ,- ; ..• ' :' . , " J 
, •·,· ,. ~ , ~ - ~. 
6. DAILY EGYPTIAN': . . -·,·:: ~•·_'Tues&y;March22, 2011 
.'F:f iilcl}'>: ·sbflg.:high_ligfit$:JV{1fSt2f fu.U~iC: '.Ctiitlif e. 
~ . • . '~ ""'.., . ' t '. . . • -. . • - 0 - • • ' , • -:-,,: .. ':" 1 1. -, < '. ; • ' • • 
" . ~~body,w! n:mad,cr~ 'hcrlmhnl~lnaar~friam' difiamt ~ ~ ~ "OOJ(paidly~lhckr.lla 
firilt1methcyhcxdthebcmfydRdxa:i · Thcax!icxeli:li,:nm~&ld. 1omm1t~cx.:1mmaDr1theotbcr •·a'/IJlb,/spopmmc.Nobwrmcarttsa 
·. Bld'Jpopm:ctapca. ~ . · -~• ~ wfm ~ armrlng drtdc bind In main.tream music. It. , lirnllrdbywitrlvblbr.'ticnasblcucr . 
. . llba., a I.J-)ar-dd fum Om.,: _thq;unildh.wm lnhcrlii:. , . . mm, sure to na,:r Sbnd out or be ~10 wrl!e tb:lrown nuk llbda ' 
. ~Cali£.lmlk)todmd Into pop µtl'l21thoclincsmltrymtobe . mcmor:iblc. which b a 101p wk&% paroa pild a rem,! 1.-bd, Add,blc . 
cu!turc: u ~ "iikh 1m aln:idy mcMil by the im: a~ cmful lxhlnd i:iy ,mg to achlcYc. ttowr.~ -r-rid.ly" ~ S2Jm b ab thdr~to 
· nm: !he tq, 20 ~ &Mnh:idoJ m dX!11: "JGddrl In the fnn ·a. siald In Is an ace that .Ncnds In pcmtly wllh · rcmda tr.d.a wdla choooc~ · 
l'Thncsmllm norlyJOmilllmnil:wsm the bxk a. Gita !nakt my mind up, ctm dwt-toppngpop ~ · M> Je-WTmm tr.cb. 11xqh pop 
Yau'Ili>cln)islmactmnarx:nh. · ,-.idducatcanlbhr"Suchpu,e~ .,Andlds miqrtdie namn ~ nuk Im alw.iys Im 1Cm: amutrl 
RYAN VOYLES An}mewbolistcnstothe~ maJ,:e \¼t Wbtimn 'Mlp ten a jay , \'CDC thrcJwn in tfie mWlc rlthuc:1~ lxhlnd l, artists QD 
Dally Egypt'..sn dm:anundcntntlhc&tdmtian. · · ml ....am haw he mild apurc iuch ,.· p,::bmed by P.itrice. ~, rbxt now lilml!y bJy ~ hb. N., 
Bbdr.whoscwia:1011mtathougt bcwylnlmnk .,;: .•:, .· ' pissqJICh:dbssln'hisranatli:.• blcmlsrcxpred.pst~mcrqathe 
1b:re m lints. dw firvr In the k Im bcm run duwgb am-tune afxu .·. But .the power ci the: 101!8 MXlld • Docs ltmmmyscmcwkbln the~ . rcmd~IDDWZ)'OU&ltlr. 
m!mrlrrm. pa:pc lhdrfintlc:lss.fint bur tJrnes. ~ afxu ~ a kid and not be anJ1hln6 wl!hoot the,~ N1::all. lu It u!s.ammbfak> the ' For lh.:fu!I a,lumn. s« 
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'· _Alltel Verizon 
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The Daily F.gypti:m v.ill aa:tpt 
ash, cbcclt u i m:dit canls a 
payment. The aznount'duc must 
be paid 'in. full prior to . the 
pbccncnt cf )'0lU' 2d. · Thac_ i, 
. aJ.o a'. rctum:d_ check fee cf 
• _$25.00 ~'ttJcrue. . ' ~ •. 
~~~ 
Ait. line ad ~- an:.~ cxi 
CQ · sccutnoe . · running data · for .. 
mi re . information, ;' . contact . 
Ai,lrcwat (618)536-:!3l l ext. 231 
. )I - . -. . . ; .. 
Pa:r1, &s~m~ ·. 
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Cdlotmul 619-536-3311· 
. For Sale 
Auto (ii).p. 
BUY, SEU. AHO TRAD!. MA 
k"ia ~ ros N llllrdsAw,· 
C-dW.~57•71131, · · · 
S1tVE THE CAR DOCTOR. t.lcble Uedwlnlc.., lllfdflmlln,. 
'57•79&4crrn:,blle,m«l93 · 
·. Homes:: 
: · · · Tu~day,•March 22; 201 l 
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Ads 
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· 900EO<andA,..: 
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3DORJ.tHauM;20tS Glenwlrlw 
.• ;r . .- ', r •'" ' •• ~ 
·' :'\~i?z;t,t.; ;,'{;,: ,,,:;: ,s0:i.Jl'::,; ,'~ltlt~ili4'.~tm~.,',.XJt1;;f ;;;)Jt:~~ ,;ft 
Tuesday, March' 22; 20 ii 
Ael1 now, 3 bdrl!I. 2 U Nlll. acic. 
~alJo.-.nrrgb...,,.,.llal. 
c:d457-57110. 
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.. so.12C2 ot 1:14-S71), at \'Id 
IIIJ'F80ll:loollpageotgolo 
~
lARGE 1 B0Rl,I, Q00d locllllan ,_ 
JALC. no 1)911. 5'9-0Cllt or 
~1' 
3 00RI.IS, CLOSE 1o SIU, wry lg. 
h'dlldl!n,nopall,~ .... QI 
1124•1DC!. ' 
B0RM;403 W F1'Nfflll\ 905E 
P.n, s:Jll3 WOid lt,ry 13 
BDRM; l!m A 905 E Pltll, 
. ~l:125~PI 
BORM; 404 W Ll4 
2 N6' 4 BOOM HOUE.a:Arll'/Nl-
llnO.,,.. Hc:ti0ryRldg,t Ck« 
c.ourw, l'lffl0dlled, ~ . 
~W!ST. 
APAIITIIEHTS AND 1tOUSD 
ChlrylDrylftlRenllle 
U7-IM4 
LO 3 DORM. 2 car gngc. 11.,;e eat 
lllkllctltn,IIIT'6y100111w/_,,100ffl, 
ml .. dlb,masw llUb,ptllcm-
..,..,,GlnC..,Scnxil. $350. 
45HI~ o, 520-2013. 
--~ 
2, 3, 4 & 5 td'nl homes. cla. .id 






1104 N. Calco 
1315 S. Wal St. 
4bdrm: 1305 8. Wal St ,. 
·-
~-.,·· 
01H2«1535 · · • 
lm.LST, H0U$ES 4 A,...,,_ 
1000WNtUll-ftiUIS 
1002 .............. 
7C) lallltl Oaldlnckentld 








S-at ~7212 at 92-W113 
o,~my~pegel 
,. . 9 
:DA::;y EGYPTIAN,_ ... 
4 DORM ace11r11 Cini.,-~; 
p.11,w,td.c!.'#,M:,INnQl'llnd, ' 
pe!lolr,mllAugSll-719-1385.. i_ 
4 80RMS, cme b SIU,~ prd. b 






SOI S. Hl7I, 305 W. Pohge · 
,_1038.Rnll_:''. · 
lldmt-310.'13.IIOWO'lllffY 




Rental Ult II 211) W a.,y 
·MMa011 No"9t 
CAA80HO>.WtOUSI cou. 
LEASNl tmNS Jin 11 b Aug. 
bal)!Mh:JuliroMtdll 
WEDGEW000 HUS. 5 BOOl,l,O 
bltl,~.i,lmnd,iww 
11)1)1. dldl I li0rlge. 549-5505. 








~. . . . ~ 
twntMOOlQ, OP TO s:101WAY, . · 
l'Obl)---,Y,l/lh,gPftMded. 
~-"102. 
,-SIU, wM. d/w, nl0tyard,oft - FAST FOOO 6aMCE pnomel 
tt..c~......_,457~' lnd~ctfwrannllld.d 
. = ::=:: =°'~~-Mobile Homes ~  · · 
MOOERrl, 1200 SQ FOOT 2 bdrl!I. 
2bdl,-.Jd,dhr,M:.nw;yel!'c, 
J (81~-«1535, ' 
I WWw.cott.ptcw.• ,tlls.lllt .•: 
E.wn $1000-$3200 a ll'C)nlh b drM 
tu brrd NW cart I01II Ida plac9d 
cnlhtnl. _,,,.AdC&rOrMlr,corn 





i~.·- · SPECIAL! 
2 f\ll,TIIE POSITlONS ~. · - · 
ln~P1J171111'dlrnPgwt . . ~ .. 
a'll_,.,lallMCIUII,~ 




tnin.--~ ..... :. 
=~~=; 
0o,c mc.i.r.a.. L m,a. lllllJl1 
onlnl~~~EOE: ::: 
:smicn orr,ttd · · · : 
APPflENTlCI! P09ITl0NS. lcc:al: "• . 
~111!111Nbpnonab1Mn - . 
tl0tolllcale~INS2!,001ct , 
3ITU'llhl.111"4HOZ1 >: • . 
'Wa,nte,i h,;.,. 
Don't .W®· .,_·
want-+)' .. : 
this , ~-·· 
val "°12011, 805 E. Pn ' 
IIE\VREHTALUSTOIA.ai,ts& 
mnc,s.como lly 508 W. Oak b pldL 
14Jlloekttucnlr0nlpc,'dlorc:all 
5..~I or ~1820, 8ryanL 
P,. .? bed/ 2 bath $89_5 · -~ 
612 E. CAMPUS, 3 tmn.1.5 bit\ re- · 
rrodlilld. -.I< b SIU, no pm. ),1 rwc 
l0Cffl, '825/m),plcl O rned:lan-
~ 314-64&-1100 
APAATMEHTS & HOUSES. ctJeo ti 
SIU, t, 2 I 3 lmll. m11 now, Br,-
.-. R«ull, ~l820 or ~3581, · 
To~hon,~~s · 
WEOO£W000 HIUS. 2 Im\., 2.5 
bd-.lrd ~ I lrumlt. 1R11. 
dedl, 110f9, IYal M,ry.54~559e. 
OIJIET2BOIW,~RctWllcnOt- . 
de, 1.5bd\Nl-lnka:t,• \wA:1, 
d/w,prtvatedi.lOtd pall:I.Cllllng ::i::==-~-! 
·. .. 457-6194. · . . -
,.--~. 
;::,,. fn,eea:,rdedcullQ 
p,. Fn,e hlm!il 




-I'- RewaoSa Program. 
· A Eidl·~-
~ lndudos: ' . . . . 
ACROSS 
1 Japan's dollar . 
4 Easeup 
9 Provo's state 
13 _and Evo 
15 B. B. King's 
music style 
16 Addling Roman 
emperor 
17 Silent actor 
18 Explode 
19 Baby's bod 
20 Moderate 
22 Take apart 
23 Sea Inlets 




34 StiU; lifeless 
35 Raring lo go 
36 Hot tub 
37 High cards 
38 Unclothed 
39 Custard with a 
caramel glaze 
40 Boy 
41 Celebrations · 
42 Department 
store emp!oyoo 5 Makes hazy 
43 sman 6 Atmosphere 
telescope 7 ~ tube; lab ; · 
45 Brags vial 
46 •- Father, 8 Highly 
. Who art In •• : respected . 
47 Close noisily 9 Straighten, as 
48 _ pop; soft hair 
· drink 10 Gull's cousin 
51 Opposite of 11 Very dry 
l femlnlno . 12 Tramp 
56 Ador James_ 14 Club enrollees 
i Jones 21 ~ present and 
57 Near the center. fu!uro 
58 "Groovyr 25 Broadcast 
60 Bangkok na!lvo 26 Old TV knobs 
















r.ionday'a Puzzle Solved-· .. · . 
ER Ti§ TA BS !:!le L A P 
PE R 1:11· 0 B E y ~A UR A 
I T E~ T E AM i:;'l p RO P 
CA NT ED t¼ B RU I S E 
ti.'I: I T E Mii BO U L DER 
A L ON ~'& B E L L E ~/'J ?.1;.~ ,;;; 
BLQ N E AR s ~~ E T UDE 
L D r;;'.l T RO TH w,,~ s TAY 
E E p~ R I S E N~ A L E 
<'.5:i' V I R A L ~'1 R I C H E S 
L 0 N E y [lt; MO TH bz?W,c;ffei: 
AT E S fr.j p E N PO I NT 
RE ~~ I DE A~ I S SUE 
GE 1,;· D U E dz. CE L L S 
ES t<.1 E ON s 1ol K N EL T 
spent at a Job from ; 
62 Deep wound 28 Slender;frall ~:;_~--..._ 
63 Enormous 29 Phonies 
.~I 
64 WinJ surfer's 30 Middle _: · ·· 39 Blazing · 
stops · hlstorlcal period 41 Respltatocy . 
65 Den bread 31 . Cruise ship . woe, for short 
stops, perhaps 42 Fuel, for many 
. DOWN 32. Separatod 44 Hockey team 
1 Swee! potato 33 Puts In order of me:n!>er 
2 Coned text Importance 45 _ out; says 
3 Appoint 35 Dines · without !hlnl<l.,g . 
4 Monasteries 38 Close can 47 Panorama 
48 Watchmaker_ 
· : Thomas. 
49 Hilwallan Island 
50 Haul behind 
52 One opposed 
53 In a_: lrTttable 
54 Not far away 
55 Simple . . . 
59 Definite artlclo . 
.-rHE ~ Gf fClz.z.u.f By 11:eMe/,h~fn Group< 
. ·:Lev~1=Dl!Jl!lttr:.··:· __ · . 
eo,;ptete die i,id s~·each·row. ·cotuinn ·~;·,,;;box·. 
. (in bold boardm) conlabu ~ digit l to_9. For . 
· · · stmttgies on how ici so1vt Sudoku, visit · 
. ~.sudoku.o,g.uk., .' . 
oo~n~r,·e ~ THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME 
~ ~ · by David L H~ and Jett Knurek 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, · : · 
to fonn four ordinary ~rds. . . 
IECNTA j i 
.1 .1 t _ -t J~ 
· .. C2011 Trlwlo Modl.l s«w:es._ Inc._ ~ All Rights RoselVed. · · .!j 
I ORNWC j I 
I It .. U1 t ATUPECjz . . .. 
_ J -I . -t _ ·1 'H HIS GOLF SHOT' ii WAS PE:~FE:CT L I UNTIL-·HE: MADE:·THIS, ( )EsnH l I ~"fonn~ .. :n!~~·: : 
- - . • . • . . • • . • suggested by !he above cartoon. 
Print answorh.ere: [: I- l ::X • X I · J ·) 
i 
· ' · : '· I Jumblos: FAULT · DROOP INCOME DROWSY 
. . MON.DAYS - Answer. The now robot housokeoporwould bocome . 
ANSWERS . ~~ -~ MAID TO ORDER L ' 
2 1 
. MONDAY'S ANSWERS 
6 4 2 1 8 7 9 5 3 
3 9 8 5 4 6 2 1 7 
1 5 7 3 9 2 4 8 6 
7 1 5 6 3 9 8 2 4 
4 6 3 8 2 5 7 9 1 
8 2 9 7 1 4. 3 6 5 
5 8 1 2 7 3 6 4 9 
9 3 6 4 5 8 1 7 2 





Tuesday. March· 22, 2011- '. ... --.. '.DAI~YEGYPTIAfi\1;1._: 
SN;iukis ~a·~us?~d:oJijif cifur~: ifli[J.<JiBiJ~ . 
:. , J , ' ;,! , L :/;,:,; 'X;i:!L. : , _, __ "C ', ~,,.\}f.'c,\, ,, ';, 
TREY BRAUNECKl:R 
Dally Egyptian 
Molt . students consider· q,rlng 
brealc a time to· rchx' arid mjoy -
the warm clwlge In wuthcr, 
but women's tcnn!J <mch Audn 
Nothwchr saJJ bm.lt Is a dunce (or 
hcrtcani to practice and concentrate 
on tennis l\ith~t distractions. , 
The women·, · team ' Jost · to 
Arlwuu SV.:c 6-.1 MMch 11 In 
Joncsbom, Arie. The .team then 
travdcd Tunday, Wcdnaday and 
Fridiy to Hilton Head,. S.C., to ; 
, ~ Wi"::.:ai:::9 
maiches.Of course we 
. com~IJ3!,cll~wery: 
single match, but we-· 
. didn't have V"tshakha; so 
' I JVedidn'thaveamth 
player and that didn't 
' _help. ;_ ' ,: ' .' ' ~ ' ,' ~ . 
. : ·, : ;:_ Audra Nothwehr 
wome:i's tennis co;ich 
' (ace 'Charleston 'Southan:' Souih ', 
· Carolina State. Georgia Southern • · · that ch~ge o( courts Cffl tluow off 
and George Muon. · I p~i rhythm.• · '-'" · ~. · 
The men"s team pb)'N Mondiy '· Men's · · head coach·< Dann 
In Stataboro;Ga., against Georgia Nelson said the team lmprovtd Its 
Southern before . playing George· . outd~r game with every matdi 
Mason and South· Carolina State ind played Its best· tennis In the 
Tucsd.iy and Wcdnaday In Hilton· flnal · matdi o( the week against 
HC2d, S.C.' . : South Carolina State. 
·· Thewomen"st~wonltsm.itch • •~ ·"Even though t.-elost 4•2. I wu 
, . but I • .. , .. . . , , GENNA.ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN . . . d £ h fi gh 
:~::~ l~6-;2, So: . Sophomore tennis player Jordan S~yder plays • : 'thetr thrcematches 'and th• women' lost ·,our of =/ t ~ ~ 1. WC OU t." 
Carolina State ,a.z and Georgl.a practice m.tch March 9 at the University Courts.··· their fl.,_; In llmlted action, Snyder .has a record . , &th the women and men will 
Southern S-2. • During spring break_ the Salukl men lost two of of 1-0 forth• 14WOn. . · ·· • · · · · bkc on SIU-Edwudmllc'at 10 a.m. 
. Nothwchr uld the tc1r.1 had· bd~andaftuwcpbyciutsld~" ln~-erysinglcnut~bu~~~di\, andSo~thC:roli~,Statc4-iMcn's SatunLty. The women will play In. 
trouble with the tn.nsltlon to Nothwchr uld the temi pu)'cd mvc .Vlshakh2. so· we didn't have i assistant coach Hugo Vidal uld the · Edwardsville whUe the men will 
outside couits. wdL but It Just couldn't keep up sixth pbycr and that didn't _hdr," team looked· comfortable fot the play In SL Louis. 
''.'With outside courts you have with the other tum, cspcdally with Nothwchr u!d. ·• . , most. part but iccmcd to struggle 
to be more patient and wait for the junior Vlwkha Shcomi ·unable to The men's tam' also won Its with adjusting to the outside courts. 
ball,"Nothwc:hruid. "lt'ssomcthlng · pbybcauscofakncclnjury.~ . game against Gcorp Mason 5~1 . "lt'sulowcrpaccthanwhatthe 
that 1\-c been preadtlng to the team . i -Of ~sc .f ~lli~t~ .. ~d : but lost to Georgl:.i Southern_ ~-3 teun's wed to,".Vldal said. -~~ng 
nty Bntuntd:cram bt: rradw at 
· · tbmuntckr~rdailytgyptlan.com 
or 536-3311 at. 282 
.'.,~::f ::: .. -·:·"F:!f .±:$• ;,;,.·~ ~'.,:!;!..i ~ ~ .-;•""=-':::::.,~:... ~~~=-.!2'-
. · · · '1n&df)whm:tlmeto~~. . -Waicnwe'reootoCtown,theJU)'Cfl he wu proud of how the temi In the tounumcnt, but he ls c:mtmt 
-rhls F ~ dw,~ to ·~ • · that ls somcdiing tll3t maka oor spa-t · · don't Im~ to~ about 1mprcss!ng plactd In· the tournament. even with thetcumpx:e In thedmlc.· · · ·· 
Dmgfiaty said.: •we spent futcc? · Ya}'~- Daugherty s:zld. "It's not their &may or wmdcr. \¥hat they're though his pbym mhscd some : "\\~ had to quit cufy · bcause 
hours oo Min!Jy dming down; and , mi adion spon; Ith rcactlonspcn. and thinking. bcau.,e 16 just about llxm shots on the course. ' · oC the dmcr.css a.id wc lost some 
tmtrcally'toacatclloothan!',. ·.· .... ;' )Wbmtobel'Qdyl()'Qlw.inttowtn: • andthegd(cwnc.•baugbcrtyAld. · ·."Fxb cr,,:'..l the pbyas had an· momentum:' Newton s:zld. "But we 
E\'al thoosh the 5.ilukb . bad ; , She aid_ :the trip/sway : from: .' -, · Sophomore Jake Ericbon aid the oppoctunlly to puy • good rowxl · payed well and aided up In birtluo 
to damp m thdr emu cpcmcs. . uibond.ile p-e pbyas time to loan ·wo:k wu a gre-= way· fix. the team to or . two.". Newton · s:zld. "E\oa}-body I thlnlc wc ddinitdy amc out or the 
~ •w1 the 1cm cnjo)'Cli the . ; bt on prmmtS uom ~ 1iiax!s .'; bke • bcok fiooi sdioolwork and Jct cmtributa1 tu~ buth·putt finish." tounwncnt pby!ng our hzrdcst."' (.·.'. ';! .... -',\~ ·•.-.!~ ·j~f ~:~.!.,.~._ .. ~· ...... ~~:=·-~-<·~·-~:: 
\:H\Ir·:·~:<\f·(;f:'.: '.t,};:;~'\•, ~·•:::-_'.{ .. 
·---------,i;a.--------------------a!~~ht=:~t1t1 
., .· Tennesseewaiitstodealwith) ' 
. • . ' • . l 
, , r.'ght nmv. Do I think Pearl will . /. 
,.' :coac!iiigalnl Su~·butprobably/ . 
·'-::•,·notlnthe2011·2012season~ 




12 · · Tuesday ;1v1arcµ .22:/2oii?(<))\: 
---.-.-_. Wff'W.dAIJy~tJAn.com- ' ,· <.:>,.-·-:----------------------------------
TRACK & FIELD . 
. OUtdo0tSeaSon,o:ffets:D.e;w'.·chanceS. 
l ' ' ' ' , ":\ • ·• ' ' • ,.:.~.,ft'• I s 
~~!~MUHAMMAD •,'-~.-~i:d~ftday_: _-_-_: ~~~~r'.'7~~:;::-;::7;:-;:-:::-77--:---:-:7 
Track and field coad1 Connie ·: W~•day.Weknow- : , 
Price-Smith said. - the biggest that_ . t!Jc__ (Dncfiti_ _ •o_· ns_ m, . ay'. :":._ 
challenge u the 2011 outdoor 
tnclt seuon approaches Is getting not always be perfect, .. , 
athletes accurlomcd to dealing butwdnowwemnstill ·,_ 
with different clements such IS ;j,o/e_· wult. Youhmto \::-
::~ higher temperatures and havethemlndsetthatthe: 
In addlhon to the dlffcrcn:cs weat/Jetlsn'fafactor. . 
In weather conditions. many of , . i _ Mlrade TI,Qmp~n 
the cvmts are different from · 
the ones athletes participate In · scn.'?r Jumpe~ · 
during the Indoor season, which ru.nncn hav'e the opport~nlty tc, 
ended with the NCAA Indoor ucel In different events as they · 
Championships Much J l • 12 In run on .Jlfferent surfaces that have 
· College Station, _Tens. Junior longer straightaways and curves. · · 
throwers J.C._ Lambert and Jenn-a Price-Smith said.. . · 
McCall and Junior pentathlon · ~We often find that some 
athlete M.ilailtah Love _were people may do better at an event 
named All-Americans In their like the steeplechase than t_hey : • 
events. would do at Just running a flat 3k." 
Athletes wili face events that Price-Smit~ wd.: ·. -
arc .longer In length and on Price-Smith said the· outdoor 
different surf,;cs at·.· llutdoor ieason gives athletes othervenucs 
rriccts.'Prtcc•Smlth ulJ. .' ' to showcase thdrtalcnL".' • ' ; 
During. the· Indoor season, , Events' such u the 1t«plcchue .. 
senior Jumper Miracle Thompson future : athletes . who an run · 
compete.I In the hurdles, pole several . laps: ; perform :water 
vault an,I .fxlOO meter relay. As Jumps and then run more laps to 
the outd..lOr JC&son begins, she complete the race. 
uld she ls pttparlng for the same The throwers will use heavier 
events but making necessary weights r.nd different matcrlals 
changes. In events such u the hammer. 
Then arc 10 hurdles during javelin,diJ"1sandshotputdurlng · 
the outdoor season compared to the outdoor season.· ; ' 
five ~urlng the Indoor one, and Sophom.:ire thrower 
Thompson said the hurdlers must Fortney , uld . her . fine outdoor 
work' on slowly bul1Jing their:· season a· year· ago was a major '. 
cnd~cc during practice u they transltl~n for. her u ahc found . • 
work their way up tQ Jumping In a , hcrsdf cempctlng in the hammer 
longa cvcnL . ' for the first time. . , . 
Thompson uld the wind ls a "Evcry.hlng abo,rt the hammer 
maJor Issue for her while she tries WU n:w fur me:: she said. -i ' 
to focus during the pole nult. u learned CTCrythlng from step one.· ' . 
It an affect how far her step lu.n : Fortney also uld the shot put , -· ' . - ;', · . . · ', '· :; ~ -·• • .: i ' . ; J!SSVERMEUL01 I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
the runway. Is drutically different: throwm • • Senl<>r thrower Jason Seanw1 preparas to toss field tea~· are pres,.rlng · for. tho, upco~ng 
-We try and take It da-- t;., da)I• com....tc on p'-od during the • hammer during pactke MondaJ behind Lew outdoor season t:Mt lndudH .v.nts iuch u the 
7 • • r-:'. - ,,w., - , , u.-.. Track. The men and womGn's tack and hammer. discus and 1--niitt-.nnn. · 
Thompson said. -We know that indoor au.sou· and on concrete •--.-,v . . · . . . , . . ' · r•• . · .: 
ti'.: conditions may not a!ways be during outdoor events. She said La:nbtrt said competing In In common ls there are 1t'11ttes · · SIU Spring Classic ~t ~ Harttog 
perfect. bur we know WC can stUL the ~nade surface hdps her u .' wet conditions poses the· most : who remaln a:nslstcnt with 'acb . Tracie.'. • . ,, ' 
pole nulL .You have to have_ the she plvots during her throw. . . · problems. ai throwers must maltc _ meet u they work their way to I. , " 
mindset that the weather Isn't a . Lambert said the tbrowm work· sure dlpptty surfaces don't affect co~crencc _ to try . to qualify for Jacqutline Muhamtr.ad : 
f:ctor: with other matcrlals In the dcmcnts - thdr grip . · ·nationals. · · . can be rrochcd at 
As iiurdlen prepare for longer and must be more mindful ofbowlt . Prlcc•Smlth uld one thing the , · The Salukls' first outdoor m«t jm~a,m . 
events. sprinters and distance ,will affect thdr throw. indoor an-4. outdoor aeasona ba:c . will be Friday ~:! .. r'' --day In the -or 536-3311 at. 269. 
~->-' . \ ~ . .: . . :):......_ .)·,.., .. -· :' : . 
MEN'S GOLF'· 
Men, "Wotnell driVe home B~ 0£.f olll1:h.-plac~:fu~g}J.~s 
TREYDRAUNECKER ' .. ' . : . ! .·_ . _· '; <' . . '. ·_ .... ' .:. :. '._ ~i~~t:T : ;' . : ·:·;. ·,,; "' <· ' fotsrth~ofll>• ;, : ' . .- '': 
~o/- .···. . f ~6_ ~;oUhtmit1rn,tolhlnk,an11hat&zj,~~th!zi.,d.;o,;,~vnyun1qut.ll's · .. ;.;. ":;"~;: :" ~ · 
Even !hough her tum dJ4n't w1~? '. '. r:JOt an actkruport;Ma reaction ipo:t im1Iyoithirie. ta ~fflldjilyou want ta win. .. , ; ' .· diepbymameintothe·,~ •. 
its tournament Monday, women's; · · · · '. >:,, ·~~ { i~ · · ' · · , ·.....: Diane Diu 1h-erty. less ~ than ~ years '. 
golf coach ~e _Daughct~ said_· : ;~:- • ,;:}~~-';.!_;} :: ·; · ;;:_ if ; women:s golf~ :_ because oC aie ~-~ ·. 
die ~.her p~~rs an~ . ,_ .. •.···'·:· ... , ,. :·>-._ ,_ 'r"·:::_-.,,._.,{;":!f';..t}:':-(: .-- .. <-_· ·>:~:: ... , , __ , ~_···:." ',c ••• " :.·,. -~~ ,;--<+· 
. the same initiative they sliomd .. · Both_themcn'sandwomcnsta,ms ; 'Ihcmcn~~ind'Ibcsdq_ · ~The-women .pcm 1hunday -/.•. _ : _ . . . . , ; , 
In Florida _to the•. upa,mlng tmdcd to dUfcrmt sta:es to pby b · lnJaa,an. Tmi..at'lhcGnmrPage:, andFrldqln~~attbt:NJU /·/'.. ·,: .. , . ,: , · >·· ,. ··:'.'' >; 
t~t hi, Cubondale. · ' ' tcamamtnts: durlcg '7-lng lrcaJc. ,: '. Oassk and placed iiunh illrt of' H .. Soowblrd tounwncnt and: pbad ::·Ploasa lff GOLF I 11 ;. 
• .-'
5 t••,• ... ••.'•.-.,••••,. _••,::..• ,-• ••;:••;:.,_,,.; •-,,\,,-,;;ft.\' •. ~'.-_,'.,4,.c .;",:,,.;., :'.•.</: 0 • (.,,11>•/::~A ••••~•!•~••;,..:_:;'"\•,/-.":' .'•"-\,;,•. ,_.' •:::~---~:.•;•~,.:.,_,~ ,•-~;l: '; ",J--; , ... ~.••-.,;;./,•••••~~: ••),,,,.~•-~•'1;,'.,. 
